Albany  (1982 Roger Whittaker)

Arr: Jytte - Voice 01, Style 04, Dual voice 24 (pipes)

(Chorus)

Albany, that once stood high over Norton Green.

Albany, whose mighty walls the people sheltered under.

Albany, proud symbol set in the Highlands free.

Just like a song, a song that lasts forever.

Arr: Jytte   -   Voice 01,  Style 04,  Dual voice 24 (pipes)

Albany (1982 Roger Whittaker)
Gordon was the eldest son, a golden eagle so the story

runs, his brother Charles, dark as a raven. One night in

jealous rage and spite the raven struck with all his might. The eagle

turned as quick as light and slew the raven.

Albany, that once stood high over Norton Green.

Albany, whose mighty walls the people sheltered under.
Al - ba - ny, proud sym - bol set in the High - lands free.

Just like a song, a song that lasts for - e - ver.

See the King's men come, ri - ding through the hea - ther, "M'Ken - zie's life" they cry, "and all of his land"

Si - lent clans - men stand, mo - tion - less to - ge - ther

n'Eng - lish King won't have a High - land man
(2nd verse)

So the King by his decree, did raze and fire poor Albany,
y to let the people see his power. But Highland justice still prevails; according to the clansmen's tales, a golden eagle nests forever in her tower.

Albany, that once stood high over Norton Green,
Albany, whose mighty walls the people sheltered under.
Al - ba - ny, proud sym - bol set in the High - lands free.

Just like a song, a song that lasts for - e - ver.

Rhythm off / Pipes alone finale (short interlude repeat)